
TORRANCBHERAIg, Torr^nce, Caltfo|rn|a

CAM*A«GN COSTS
Bistrfct Attorney Burnn Fi'tt 

expended $1,225.14, Judge Harla 
G. Palmer, $1,400, in the conduc 
of their campaigns at the Nov. 
election, according to reports in 
the county recorder's office.

Get Ready for 
the Big Feast 
Day With Quality
LIQUORS
TtKtnksgivtng 
Wine Special

OLD CASK WHISKEY

Full Pt,..................9O'C
OLD MR. BOSTON GIN

.FullPt,...................6OC
Tax Included

Largest Stocks et Fine 
Imported", and Domestic

., 
Lowest Prices On Champagne

VtttftillNERY
CAR'SON & CABRILLO

Mayor Endorses Seal Sale
Prtclaimjftg Tfcanltsfclving Day 

as the intugural trf the 90th 
Annual Christmas 8em! Sale, 
Maydr W. W.,Stanger urges the 
citizens of Torrance to make 
tuberculosis protection available 
to every child who needs It. His 
proclamation follows:

WHEREAS «* as citizen* 
of Torrandb face a brighter 
outlook from an economic 
standpoint than during re 
cent years,

AND WHEBEAS health l§ 
our greatest asset, and a

guarantee we owe dor «ml- 
ilrcn,

I, aS Mayor of Torrance, 
earnestly urge that protec 
tion against the most costly 
of all tilseases, tuberculosis, 
be n«de available to every 
child ihra generofes >se aftd 
parchaM o* Christmas Seirtm, 
which help ^provide tuber- 
culln akin tests and chest X- 
rays in onr schools. .
(Signed) W. H. STANGER,
Mayor of City of Torrance.

Unique Pontiac 
Neon Display 
To ronrCtty

One of the most unusual etec 
trical displays ever seen in 
Southern California will be 
Torrance Wednesday afternoon 
and evening for four hour? when 
3ar>) H. Forbe?, local Pontiac

brings Ore Ponttac Neon sign 
larade to this city. 
Attached to a new 1937 mod.'l 

'ontiac, the novel exhibit pre 
icnts a colorful sight as its 

multi-hued neon tubes flash out 
a cheery 'greeting to passers-by.

:xpense to bring this exhibit 
lere and he hopes that all resi-

seeing it. 
The illuminated 

our the business and as much 
of the residential district as 
ime will permit. Porbes says 
hat the unique display has at- 
racted great attention wherever 
: has teen shown in the South- 
and.

Last Times Tonight, Tuesday, Nov. 24

"BIG BROADCAST OF 1937"
... . with BURNS A ALLEN 
JACK BENNY MARTHA RAYE 

—AND—

"STAR FOR A NIGHT"
with CLAIRE1 TREVOft and ARLINE JUDGE

. WedBesday ^Orily, Nov; ;25
"THEY MET Df A tAXF*

—AND— 
with CHESTER MORRIS and FAY WRAY

"ISLE OF FURY"
DONALD WOODS and MARGARET LINDSAY

SURPRISE NIGHT
2 SHOWS ... 6 and .9 P.M.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 26-27T28
CONTINUOUS SHOW THANKSGIVING DAY

BEGINNING AT 2 P. M.
'MIDSUMMER MIGHT'S DREAM'

with GREAT ALL STAR CAST
 AND 

"CRAIG'S WIFE"
with JOHN SOLES and ROSALIND RUSSELL

Merriam Commends 
Red Cross Drive; 
Closes Nov. 26

Enrollment in the Red 'Cross 
and acttve support of the organ 
izatlon was urged in a proclatna 
tion of Gov. Frank F. Merriam 
designating Nov. 11 'to 26 « 
"Red Cross days" in California.

'"This association," said the 
proclamation, "is now engaged

of life thru preventable acci 
dents, in providing relief for vic

moting welfare work with the

army, navy, 
coast guard.

"In addition, the various Chap 
ters in the Pacific states are 
maintaining highway emergency 
first aid stations and mobile 
first aid units, thus making

trained personnel in emergen 
cies."

Special Thanfts 
Services

Thanksgiving Day services will
; conducted on Thursday in

Christian Science churches,
iranches of The Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. ?he 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon is
Thanksgiving" and the Golden 

Text is from Psalms: "I will
jraise the name of God with a 
song, and will magnify him with 
thanksgiving."

TOXJR IJBEAKY
A group of girls in the Nar- 

bonne high Bookworms Club, un-. 
der the sponsorship of Miss 
Mary Wylie, made a trip to the 
Huntington library yesterday.

CHANGE TAG HUES' .
Every state in the Union will 

change license plate color combi 
nations for next year, except 
Arizona which will stick to black 
on copper. California's will be 
reversed to orange on black.

SOOET!

TUESDAY, NOV. «4
m. Elementary t>.T,A. 

2^09 p.m. Fefrn Avcil
P.T.A. 

7:45 p.m. American Logtori
Auxiliary.

7:«B p.tn. Clty Council. 
1:4s p.m. Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p. m.-:-Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26
2:00 p. m. St. <3ccella Guild.
7:80 p.m. 20-30 Club at Dan 

iels Cafe.
7:80 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 218.
J:4B p. m. Rebekahs.
8:tM> p.m. A. O. U. W.
8!00 p. m. V. F. W. at Lo- 

mtta hall.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28
7:80 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 219. 
 8:08$. m. Modern Woodmen.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
BAZAAR TONIGHT

This evening 4n the 
iocial hall, corner <of Torrance 
boulevard and Portola avenue 
^oyal Neighbors will hold their 
nnual bazaar and card party 

Attractive prizes will be award 
d for high scores and second 
Igh scores for men and women 

bridge1, pinochle and 500. 
Sifts suitable for.'^hristmas giv- 
ng -will be offered for sale at 
ttractive prices.

* * *
AMERICAN LEGION 
.UXILIARY NEWS

This evening at 7:45 o'clock, 
icmbers ; of the Bert S. Cross 

and Unit 170 American Legion
uxiliary will gather at the Le 
ion hall for their regular social 
leeting. ,
Bess Myers, Lucille Lewellen, 

iMvia Lee and Mable Williams 
ere in Maywood Mon'day, 
ssisting the l*th district com- 
>ittee in making favors to, be

No njotlBfc jdctMre Wer SJOme 
bt& Wtir^ t%Wl^^S the feccHrt 
awarded tt»e tttx Rtemhfct-At pro 
dwcttOTi -of "A Ml4sumtne 
Night's Drewn," which W< 
Bros, will present «t the To 
ranee theatre befclmrtfig with 
2 o'clock matinee ThatiksgiVln 
Day for the flrtft ttfhe at popu 
lar price's.

Critics in l*ew Torfe, Chtcag 
Philadelphia, Boston, C3eve1an< 
Detroit, Plttsbuingh, fit. LOuts 
Los Angeles ani other i 
metropolitan' centers In th 
United .States, Whwe the 
"Dream" was ehwWi at prices 
ranging from $1 to $11 for th 
best seats, joined Wtth reVieWer 
In Montreal, Can.; Ixmflon, Eng 
Vienna, Austria, and key cities 
in Poland, Finland, India, Aus 
tralia, Italy and France in de 
claring it the greatest pictur 
ever produced.

One of the greatest casts eve 
assembled for a single motion 
picture is one of the reason 

why "Mi^-sttmTn-er Ni-gh't* 
3ream" is the splendid produc 
:ion it is. Those appearing in 
t are Dick Powell, James Cag 

ney, Joe E. Brown, Anita Louise 
lugh Herbert, Jean Muir, Otis 
larlan, Mickey Rooney, Victor 

Jory, Olivia de Haviland, lan 
Hunter, Ross Alexander am 
many others.

It is .the first time Shake 
peare has been brought 1;o the 
creen by the greatest of al 
h a k e s p erian producers, Max 

ieinhardt, and. as a result il 
as»'been a revelation to the 
heatre going world.

ig Day dinner.
* * * 

IKS. .JUMPER FETED 
T FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. Jesse M. Shipe of the 
ayfair apartments, entertained 
lembers of her bridge' club at 
reakfast in her home Thurs- 
ay. The affair served as a
arewell courtesy to one of the 
iembers,' Mfs. Ffed Jumper, 
ho left Sunday to make ^er 
qme in Ojai. In the party Vfere
ifmes. 'R. L. Lewellen, -**BdV
umper, John Hdldren,. Gebrge 

Fleming, Dean L.- Sears, J.' R. 
'likes and R. S. Sleeth. ; 
Contract bridge furnished 1 di-

ersion with prize for high scofe 
on by Mrs. Sears.

CHASER'S FAMOUS
TURKEY DINNERS ....
Served Every Day, 11 A.trt.to.lOP.M. 50
N. E. COR. REDONDO BEACH BLVD. & VERMONT 

Choice Chicken Broth with Noodles 
OR Our Famous French Pea Soup

Lettuce, and Tomato Salad
OR Health Raw Vegetable Salad

BOAST YOUNG TURKEY STUFFED
With Cranberry Sauce 

Corn Fritters and Hot Biscuits with Honey (All You Wish)
Potatoes 

JelloB Pies Custard
Tea OB Coffee 

Delicious Pure Whipped Cream Served With Our Desserts

"Dream" Opens 
HereThnrday

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1936;

Co. Charity Offices 
Will Be Reduced

Reduction in the number of 
istrict offices "of the county 
larities department -will be 
ffected shortly to effect operat
ig economies, upon recommen-
ition Of'a committee of grand 

ury auditors, according to Rex
homson, superintendent of 

harities.
There are 23 district offices 

nd three area -offices in the 
ounty, and reduction in number 
f area offices also is to be 

made. The local district office 
located on Carson steet. 

nnual saving of nearly $1,000,- 
)0 can be effected in the de- 
artment by changes agreed up- 
n by the officials concerned.

ATHOLIC LADIES . 
AED PARTY TONIGHT
November and De.pember 

uilds of! the Catholic Church 
f the .Nativity will "hold a card 
jarty in the hall, 1951 Carson 
treet, thJs   evening. Everyone

welcome to attend. Grand 
rize of a.large turkey. Secure 
ckets from ladies of the guild 
r at the door.

* *
JABEIKT LEECH   
N ARIZONA

Mrs. Harriet Leech left Sun- 
ly for Tucson, Ariz., where she 
as called because of the ser- 
us Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
arrie Vail. Mrs. Vail is well 
nown in this vicinity having 

spent tier summers in Hermosa 
each for a number of years.

 K  * * 
AN FRANCISCO 
OLKS VISIT HEBE 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kresse, 

443 EH Prado, had as their 
ouse guests over, the week-end, 
r. and Mrs, Gordon von Plank,
San Francisco.

BARON MUNCHAUSCN
To - SECVE TVC SUL-

1 CROSSED 
THE ENEtvW 
UNES \N

OP A

VMBEN "L PCrt-iriD THE 
VJHOLE CAMP INTHE CCM- 

TENT
SEVERAU OFFICERS WERE 

AM
PHEUS UKTER -

\NTO-tHE sex 
THE
X EVER

SUPERSTITIOUS BELIEFS

A STAR UNDER THOSE EARS!

This handsome Individual with the big ears in none ottii 
don't tough than .tames Cagtiey, two-fisted screen hero, as he 
is seen in a major portion of "Midsummer Night's Dream" open 
Ing Thursday afternoon'at the Torranoe theatre. Cagney Is cas 
as "Bottom" In the famed Shakespearian play. Anita "Louise, the 
"TMania" -of the prodnctlon, is seen with' -Mm.

Standard Tread, Wider and Longer 
Bodies Feature 1937 Willys Line

Back to standard tread, longer 
and wider -bodies, the 1937 
Villys is stepping out in full 

grown proportions at L. James 
renkins' showroom at 1318 Ca- 
irillo avenue, where it is being 

accepted as the cleverest car in 
he South Bay district. With 
me model priced at $395 f. o. b. 
actory the Willys still remains 
he lowest priced full-sized car 
n the market today. 
The new line consists of 

ive-passenger, four-door .sedan 
nd, a coupe, standard and do 
uxe, with.56-inch standard'tread 
nd an over-all length of 175% 
nches, longer than last year's 
iodel by 11H inches. Designed 

>y Amos Northup, whose crea 
ions have been, confined to 
igher priced cars, it is con 
iScred to bo the safest car in 
Vmerica. The all steel body and 
op, ;low center of gravity, 
afety glass thruout and fender 
eadlights which reduce the pos- 
ibility of side-swiping in traffic 
r on narrow roads. 
Planked by wide fenders, into 

ufhich ,new "eyeball" type head- 
imps are molded, the new car's 
ounded front offers no sugges- 
,on of a radiator. Rows of 
iromium-plated louvers, extend- 

ng around the hood compart- 
ient help to conceal the air 
ents. The topmost point of the 
urved roof stands five feet, 
ive inches from the street line. 
The long, slanting rear deck 
anel houses the spare wheel 
nd tire and a luggage compart- 
tent, which, on the sedan 

 nodel, provides 13 cubic feet of 
pace.

Has Economy Engine 
The one-piece hood is hinged 

t the rear, lifted from the. 
rent, offering easy access to all 
arts of the engine and battery^ 
teadlight glare is minimized by 
le one-piece, slanting wind- 
lield. The new models will be 
vailablo in^ six -standard, colors, 
ulux synthetic enamel will be 
sed on all 1937 models. Car 
wners have found that Dulux 
sually requires washing only £o 

maintain new car 'appearance. 
The designer has taken into 

onsideration both safety and 
omfort, and has provided a 
ront seat 50 inches wide, which

considerably more than the 
verage width 'of the conven- 
onal car. The one-piece front 
eat is adjustable. 
Body construction Is all steel 
iruout, the roof, doors and 

nne'r panels, pillars, sills cross 
lembcrs and "floor panels all be- 
g of this material. The dome 
ght has been moved backward 
o a position above the rear win- 
ow so that the light beams 
ow across the passengers' 
joulders. Upholstered arm rests 
re provided in the rear passen- 

compartment to " provide 
dded comfort.
The Willys recognized ccon- 

my performance, up to 35 miles 
er gafton of gasoline is accom- 
lished with an engine, having

bore of 8V4 inches and a 
.roke of 4% inches. An out- 
Ending feature of the now 

Villys power plant is a now 
uriable type venturi carburetor 
iviug smoother engine opera- 
on and uniform mixture. , An 
djustablo main jet for altitude 
nd climatic changes is included.

MINOR I'AUTIES STAY
IN EXISTENCE, UISI'OHT

None of the smaller political 
urtics will piiss out of existence 
i California this year, aRho few 
otes were cast for minor cundi- 
ates at the November election, 
he Commonwealth, Progressive 
nd Communist parties will re- 

in existence until after 
lu next gubernutoriul election 
t least.

EASY MENUS 
FOR HOLIDAY

This year make the Thanks 
giving dinner something to be 
thankful for one which does 
not leave mother breathless in 
preparation, nor the rest uncom 
f of table afterward.

Easy Thanksgiving menus are 
suggested by Inez S. . WUlson 
home economist.  

Suggested MenusI."

Salad Appetizer 
Crown Roast of Lamb with

Sausage Stuffing 
Mashed Potatoes Carrots

Green Beans 
Cranberry Relish

Mince Pie 
Coffee Mints

Sausage Stuffing   
% pound fresh sausage meat 
2 cups coarse soft bread

crurftbs
;1 small onion .'  ': i( 

% cup diced celery 
2 tablespbons parsley, finely

minced
Salt and pepper if needed 
Put bread crumbs in a big 

bowl. Add celery,   parsley .and 
onion, minced very fine, if 
celery leaves are fresh,, chop 
them with the stalks. Ad.d the 
fresh sausage and blend thoroly 
with the other ingredients. Be 
cause the sausage is so well- 
seasoned, neither salt or pepper 
is generally needed for this 
stujfirtg, but add them if neces 
sary. Pile lightly into crown 
and roast.

II.
Fruit Cocktail

Roast Loin of Pork
Clove-scented Applesauce

Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Brussels Sprouts 

Celery Stuffed Olives
Cranberry Salad .' 

Pumpkin Tarts * Coffee
Roast Loin of Pork 

You can choose a loin of pork 
of the desired size this 'is a de 
cidcd 'advantage when the fam 
ily group is small, for it elimi 
nates left-overs the rest of the 
week. Have the bones of the 
loin Fronched at the market. 
That is, have the meat remo'vdd 
from the ends of the rib homes. 
Season the loin with salt 'and 
pepper, place in an 'open roast 
ing pan so that the rib bones 
form a rack. In this position, 
the rib ends are down an£ wilt 
be kept moist by the drippings. 
Place the uncovered roast in a 
moderate oven, 350° F. and 'let 
roast until done. Allow about 
30 riiinutes per pound for roast 
ing. Decorate the rib ends with 
paper frills to serve.

LOMITANS 
LEAN-UP 

TOMORROW
Tomorrow will be "clowu- 

up day" Ui Lomlttt.
Every resilient not other 

wise ' employed Tuesday ' is 
asked by thu l.onilU Cham 
ber of Cummerr.o to join 
tliuir nolichboru in a cam- 
puiRii to bNghten up file 
community for the holiday
BfJtWOII.

Weed'lnfuHtetl lulu, un- 
(rightly parkway H, tratdi 
urotuitl homes, dry crytui 
uml weudH uliMiR t|io front 
of reslUenuob H h o'u I «l b*e 
thoroughly none over and 
iniide h|ik'iiiid-simii, accord 
ing tu I'reuldeut 1'utternon 
of the ehajuber.

Rates Quoted on Per brae1
Basta - - 

(8-lhM jnbUmutai) .;, 
1 Time (per Hue)  ..._...i 1* 
8 Timos (p«r «ne)__.-.. 10p
3 Times (per line).  .  »
4 Times (per line)............  »j>
12 Wmes <pw ttW»i.uw...... «

Multiple TWie Bates effec 
tive ONLY If no change of 
copy orfleirtfl riBierVvfte opefc' 
rate o* lUo frst »» will U 
'charged.  

Ads may fce oa»|»lled aft* 
any Insertloii. Bate earned 
will tie charged and monej^ 
refunded for space not use*.

ftot responsible for mtaie 
than ONE iMOorreot Insert** 
of any ltd drdered f or 
than one Uhie.

1. Announcements

Torrance Upholstering CO., 1513 
Border Awe. Oversbtffed f*r- 
niture repaired f«wi WSnodeUM. 
Rugs cleaned and sized. Ffce 
estimate. Satisfaction guardn- 
teed. Phone 226..

6. Business Directory
OFFICIAL BRAKE

Wheel and AxJe Alignment 
J. M. RICHARDSON

600 South Catalina Phone '<t 
Redondo Beach

FOR EVERY KIND OF
VNCE, including Life Ins4r- 
ance in the .A. O. U. W. iW|8h 
membership in Torris*(ce 
Lodge No. 33. Call Wallfllco 
H. Gilbert, phone 420. :

REST home, convalescent and 
aged. Battle Creek treatments. 
2666 W. Carson. Phone 3.80-W.

7. 'PerirohaJ
VIOLIN lessons, conrse at %enhs 

to sutt; your J>ur8e. . BBate' i)'r 
studio. 2122 Gcamorcy. Piohe
829. . '  ; i

II. For Rent: MouaeaT

FOUR new, BSCBern-ttburts, HWil- 
dale Ave. at 2S8th, Torrance.

12. For Rent: Mouses, 
. . llnfurrflslied .:,

F(SDK-RplC5(Jl JSOBSE with acre 
groun3.x 30»2' *if. 285th street, 
So. Torrance.   . :

3-ROOM house with bath. Ch(A- 
en and rabbit equipment. 
Brock, 3840 Bills Ave., Wal- 
terta.

13. For Rent: Furnished. 
Apartments

 CLEAN- 2 and 3-room bunga 
lows, ^12 and $14, including 
lights and water. El Prafip 
Court, 1100. El Prado.

24 For Sale: Poultry find 
Pet Stocik

LOCALLY raised turkeys; toms 
28c lb.; hens 30c; Slye,. Ver 
mont'and 186th, Gardens.

25. For Sale: MisoellaneoUs

FOR SALE: ^sed Radios, me- 
conditioned, and guaranteed^ 

.$6.95 up. Modern Appliandes, 
1279 Sariorl. Phone 888.

SBCQNB-HANO lumter R»d 
wood for sale. 1828 CabriUo.  

2g.
Van's

Hbiiste i 
 Floor 

2804 Gramercy - Bheae 667-W

93. R«al Estate: Improved
buys two frame hou 

2 garages; lot 40*120; 10 
Cota. Write V, 1* North 
engo, Pasadena. Phone Wa 
field 1980.

FOR SALE Six-room house,;; 2 
bedrooms; 1605 Beech. Malko 
offer. Inquire on premises.

34. Real Estate: 
Unimproved

BOR SALE. Lot 30, Block 3,4n 
'CabriUo avenue. Inquire Gep. 
Shupp,. ElDirioro, C»T$.

36. Moving and Stor«g«

Transfer, 10^8 Cabriflp, 
Phone 515. We haul anything, 
anywhere, anytime. Loads ta- 
aured. Also storage and pack 
ing. I

88. Real Estate for $•!* lr

- ._ system, small 
Finley S. Smithey, ^_. 
volt highway, Lomlta.

Read Our Want


